The environmental impact of using recombinant bovine somatotropin (rbST) in dairy production was examined on an individual cow, industry-scale adoption, and overall production system basis. An average 2006 U.S. milk yield of 28.9 kg per day was used, with a daily response to rbST supplementation of 4.5 kg per cow. Rations were formulated and both resource inputs (feedstuffs, fertilizers, and fuels) and waste outputs (nutrient excretion and greenhouse gas emissions) calculated. The wider environmental impact of production systems was assessed via acidification (AP), eutrophication (EP), and global warming (GWP) potentials. From a producer perspective, rbST supplementation improved individual cow production, with reductions in nutrient input and waste output per unit of milk produced. From an industry perspective, supplementing one million cows with rbST reduced feedstuff and water use, cropland area, N and P excretion, greenhouse gas emissions, and fossil fuel use compared with an equivalent milk production from unsupplemented cows. Meeting future U.S. milk requirements from cows supplemented with rbST conferred the lowest AP, EP, and GWP, with intermediate values for conventional management and the highest environmental impact resulting from organic production. Overall, rbST appears to represent a valuable management tool for use in dairy production to improve productive efficiency and to have less negative effects on the environment than conventional dairying.
T he global population is projected to increase to nine billion people, reaching stabilization in 2040-2050 (1) . The food supply required to meet nutritional requirements in the first half of the 21st century is therefore approximately equal to the total amount of food produced throughout the history of humankind (2) . Animal agriculture is an integral component of global food production, and dairy products represent invaluable nutrient sources (3) . Remarkable improvements have occurred in milk production over the last century; nevertheless, further production increases will be essential to meet future food requirements (4, 5) .
In November 1993, recombinant bovine somatotropin (rbST) was among the first agricultural biotechnology products to be approved by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA). Somatotropin is a key homeorhetic control in the regulation of nutrient partitioning; its administration to dairy cows increases milk production and improves the efficiency of milk synthesis (6) . The biological effects of rbST have been extensively investigated, and the ability of this technology to enhance productive efficiency while maintaining the health and well-being of dairy cows is well established (6, 7) . When introducing new agricultural technologies, it is vital to balance their potential environmental impact against benefits in terms of efficiency gains. Two preliminary evaluations based on an estimated milk production response for rbST were published before FDA approval (2, 8) .
Improving productive efficiency, defined as milk output per feed resource input, is a critical factor in reducing the environmental impact and natural resource utilization by the dairy industry. Our overall objective was to examine the environmental impact of rbST utilization in lactating dairy cows. To quantify the impact of rbST utilization on environmental resources, we used three approaches. The first model examined the impact of increased productive efficiency for an average U.S. dairy cow when a producer utilizes rbST as a management tool. The second model measured the overall environmental impact of an industry-scale adoption of rbST, assuming one million cows were receiving rbST, compared with a similar quantity of milk produced by a cow population where no rbST was used. The third model examined the environmental impact of achieving future increases in milk supply required to meet recently published U. S. Dietary Guideline recommendations (3) using conventional, conventional with rbST, or organic production systems.
Results and Discussion
Over the last century, advances in the genetics, nutrition and management of U.S. dairy cows have resulted in a Ͼ4-fold increase in milk production per cow and a 3-fold improvement in productive efficiency (9, 10) . This gain in efficiency, referred to as ''dilution of maintenance,'' has been achieved by the cow's greater use of dietary nutrients for milk synthesis and is the basis for historical improvements in productive efficiency (7, 9) .
Dilution of maintenance is also the mechanism behind gains in efficiency when rbST is used. As proof of concept, rbST use reduces the maintenance energy and protein requirements per unit of milk by 11.8% and 7.5%, respectively, and total feed requirements by 8.1% (Table 1) . Diets were formulated from major components used in dairy cow rations (11) , although in practice, dietary ingredients vary according to the formulation of least-cost rations and include by-products from human food and fiber industries (12) .
Waste output is a corollary of energy intake and production level, with excess nutrients and metabolites being excreted (12, 13) . Per unit of milk, the dilution of maintenance conferred by the use of rbST resulted in a reduction in manure production by 6.8% and CH 4 output by 7.3% (Table 1) . Furthermore, N and P excretion, two major environmental pollutants arising from animal agriculture, were reduced by 9.1% and 11.8%, respectively. Similar reductions in nutrient flows resulting from rbST use were reported for specific geographic locations in studies by Gains in productive efficiency offer the producer an opportunity to improve milk production and maintain market supply of milk and dairy products from a smaller dairy population. The second model aimed to provide a U.S. industry perspective by evaluating the environmental impact of supplementing one million dairy cows with rbST compared with the same quantity of milk produced by unsupplemented cows. This industry-scale application would represent Ϸ15% of cows in the current national herd.
Use of rbST reduces the number of lactating cows required to produce a given quantity of milk by 157 ϫ 10 3 animals, and also decreases the numbers of associated dry cows and replacement heifers ( Table 2) . As a consequence, rbST use decreases the total quantities of energy and protein required to maintain the population by 6.3 ϫ 10 9 MJ metabolizable energy and 61 ϫ 10 3 metric tonnes (t) of crude protein, respectively. To put these numbers into the context of commonly used feed sources for energy (corn) and protein (soybeans), the nutrient savings are equivalent to 491 ϫ 10 3 t corn (metabolizable energy ϭ 12.9 MJ/kg) and 158 ϫ 10 3 t of soybeans (48% crude protein). Supplementing one million lactating cows with rbST also reduces total feedstuff use by 2.3 ϫ 10 6 t per year, with a parallel reduction in cropland of 219 ϫ 10 3 ha ( Table 2 ). Cultivation of agricultural land is associated with destabilized soil structures and increased soil erosion (17) . Based on average soil losses from arable land (18) , the reduction in cropping area conferred by rbST use in one million cows would reduce soil erosion by 2.3 ϫ 10 6 t per year.
Nutrient flows from animal production systems are of particular environmental concern: only a proportion of the cow's daily N (Ϸ24%; ref. 19 ) and P (20-40%; ref. 20) intake is captured in milk, with the remainder excreted via feces and urine. Dairy manures therefore contain appreciable quantities of N and P in a ratio that is inefficient in meeting crop nutrient needs (20) . Applying sufficient manure to fulfill N requirements (as is often practiced), may saturate the soil's P-holding capacity, allowing excess P to transfer into water courses via surface runoff and increasing the potential for eutrophication to occur. Water quality issues are further exacerbated by acidification resulting from wet deposition of NH 4 ϩ , NO 2 , and NO from ammonia and artificial fertilizers (21, 22) . A significant proportion of manure N is lost through atmospheric ammonia volatilization, with further losses incurred through denitrification of nitrates to N 2 O and N 2 (23) . Improving productive efficiency is therefore invaluable in reducing nutrient flows associated with dairy production (16, 23) . This is exemplified by the considerable reductions in N and P excretion (9.6 ϫ 10 3 t per year and 4.3 ϫ 10 3 t per year, respectively) that may be achieved with rbST supplementation (Table 2) .
Carbon dioxide is recognized to be the most important anthropogenic greenhouse gas (24, 25) , with emissions from animal agriculture resulting from two main sources: livestock metabolism and fossil fuel consumption. For one million rbST-supplemented cows, annual savings of 824 ϫ 10 6 kg of CO 2 , 41 ϫ 10 6 kg of CH 4 , and 9.6 ϫ 10 3 kg of N 2 O result from reductions in both population size and feedstuff production ( Table 2 ). This is especially valuable because ruminants contribute 15-20% of global anthropogenic CH 4 emissions from enteric fermentation and manure (26) . Although this may be altered by dietary manipulation (27, 28) , the magnitude of such a decrease is unlikely to reach that achieved by rbST use. Reduced manure production from the smaller population would have a concomitant effect upon N 2 O emissions that would be equally beneficial (Table 2) ; livestock-related activities are estimated to account for almost two-thirds of current anthropogenic N 2 O emissions (27) .
The global warming potential (GWP) is an index by which the environmental impact of a given mass of greenhouse gas can be compared on a CO 2 equivalent basis (24) . Calculating the potential environmental effects of CH 4 and N 2 O emissions as CO 2 equivalents is especially pertinent given the current focus on reducing individual ''carbon footprints'' by decreasing fossil fuel use and offsetting carbon emissions. The total reduction in GWP (CO 2 plus CO 2 equivalents from CH 4 and N 2 O) conferred by rbST supplementation of one million dairy cows (Table 2) is equivalent to removing Ϸ400,000 family cars from the road (29) or planting Ϸ300 million trees (30) . Carbon dioxide emissions from the rbST manufacturing process were not accounted for in this assessment, but they represent Ͻ1% of the savings conferred by rbST use (R.A.C., unpublished data).
Fossil fuel consumption raises two major environmental concerns: atmospheric pollution and resource sustainability (31) . As a consequence of the reduced herd population and total feed requirement from rbST supplementation of one million cows, the energy required from fossil fuels (cropping only) and electricity for milk production is decreased by 729 ϫ 10 6 MJ per year and 156 ϫ 10 6 kilowatt hours (kWh) per year, respectively ( Table  2) . To put these figures into context, the savings in gasoline alone would be sufficient to power Ϸ1,550 passenger cars, each traveling an average of 12,500 miles per year (32) . Furthermore, the total fossil fuel British thermal units (BTU) and electricity savings would provide sufficient annual heat and electricity for Ϸ16,000 and 15,000 households, respectively (33) . The national environmental impact of dairy production may be best assessed by considering broader indices of the environmental impact of milk production systems, which can then be applied to life cycle assessment (LCA), a method that considers resource inputs and environmental releases over the entire lifespan of a designated product (34) . Previous LCA assessment of dairy products concluded that primary production is the major contributor to the total environmental impact (34); e.g., in cheese production, 95% of GWP, 99% of acidification potential (AP), eutrophication potential (EP), and 75% of total electricity and fossil fuel consumption occur at the farm level (35) . Thus, the potential environmental impact of milk production systems may be evaluated simply by considering on-farm milk production. It is also necessary to consider the consumer perspective with regard to future U.S. requirements for sustainable milk production. The recent Dietary Guidelines for Americans (3) encourages increased consumption of fruits, vegetables, dairy products (fat-free and low-fat), and whole-grain foods, while staying within caloric recommendations. A substantial increase in milk production is required to meet dietary guidelines as the population increases: to meet the adult RDA of three 8-oz glasses milk per day for the year 2040, the annual quantity of milk produced in the U.S. would have to increase by Ͼ22 billion kg compared with 2006 production.
We compared three production systems: conventional, conventional with rbST, and organic. Responses to rbST supplementation are similar between production systems, but we did not analyze the impact of rbST in an organic production, because current U.S. guidelines do not allow its use (www.ams.usda.gov/ nop/NOP/standards/ProdHandReg.html). In addition, we did not analyze the environmental impact of specific wastes from organic vs. conventional dairy systems, because these have been comprehensively covered elsewhere (21, 34, 36, 37) .
Increased milk requirements necessitate a greater U.S. cow population but, relative to conventional systems, 8% fewer cows Current annual resources required for a population containing one million rbST-supplemented dairy  cows and parameters relating to the environmental impact of producing the same quantity of milk One million lactating cows supplemented with rbST plus associated ineligible lactating cows, dry cows and replacement heifers. *Use of rbST significantly increases milk production (7); yield response to supplementation equaled 4.5 kg per day. The conventional with rbST group includes cows receiving rbST and those in early lactation that are not eligible for rbST supplementation. † Refers to nutrients required for maintenance (all animals), pregnancy (dry cows) and growth (heifers). ‡ Based on rations formulated to meet nutrient requirements using alfalfa hay, corn silage, corn grain and soybean meal as primary ingredients. § Includes CH4 from enteric fermentation and manure fermentation. ¶ Includes CO2 emissions from animals and cropping, plus CO2 equivalents from CH4 and N2O. ʈ Only includes fuel used for cropping.
are needed in an rbST-supplemented population, whereas organic production systems require a 25% increase to meet production targets (Table 3 ). The greater number of animals needed to produce a comparable quantity of milk in the organic system results from lower milk yields per cow. This characteristic reduction in yield conferred by pasture-based systems can be attributed to a lack of an adequate supply of nutrients, especially metabolizable energy, and the greater maintenance energy expenditure associated with grazing behavior (38, 39) . Current U.S. organic dairy production standards stipulate that ruminants must ''have access to graze pasture'' and that ''grazed feed must provide a significant proportion of total feed intake'' (www.ams.usda.gov/nop/NOP/standards/ProdHandReg.html). Increased reliance on nutrients from pasture reduces cropland requirements, but this is negated by reduced organic crop yields (40), thus total land area is increased by 30% compared with equivalent milk production from conventional cows (Table 3) .
Maintaining land as pasture has environmental advantages in terms of reduced soil erosion and nutrient leaching due to a more stable soil structure, undisturbed by tillage (41, 42) . However, provision of dietary energy and protein is asynchronous in a pasture-based system, resulting in less efficient utilization of dietary protein and increased N excretion (39) . Therefore, the combination of increased herd size, increased dietary P supply from pasture, and reduced efficiency of dietary N utilization results in a considerable increase in N and P excretion for organic dairy production systems ( Table 3) .
The environmental impact of the three production systems on water quality was assessed by calculating EP and AP (Table 3) . The rbST-supplemented production system had the lowest EP and AP, 5% less than conventional milk production, whereas organic production practices augmented EP (28%) and AP (15%). This concurs with analysis by others comparing organic and conventional production systems, in which EP and AP were increased when expressed per unit of milk produced (36, 37, 43) .
Animal agriculture contributes significantly to atmospheric CO 2 emissions, but rbST use reduced system GWP by 6.7 ϫ 10 9 kg per year when compared with conventional production (Table  3) . By contrast, organic production increased GWP by 15.7 ϫ 10 9 kg per year compared with conventional production, concurring with a comparison of U.K.-based organic and conventional production systems (43) .
Sustainability is an important consideration in agricultural production, with emphasis placed upon meeting human food requirements while mitigating environmental impact (5) . The present study demonstrates that use of rbST markedly improves the efficiency of milk production and mitigates environmental parameters including EP, AP, greenhouse gas emissions, and fossil fuel use. Pretty (5) emphasized it is important to discard ideological principles and arguments against technologies per se and focus on opportunities for improvement offered through of a full range of modern biological approaches. This allows for dairy production systems centered on intensification of resources and use of current management practices and technologies to augment milk production while mitigating adverse effects upon the environment. Results of the present study clearly demonstrate that rbST is a biotechnology product that represents a valuable management tool for use in dairy production to increase productive efficiency and to have less negative effects on the environment than conventional dairying. Total milk requirement calculated according to USDHHS/USDA (3) recommendations for adult dairy product intakes and U.S. Census Bureau (66) population estimate for 2040. *Conventional values set to equal 1.0, and values for conventional with rbST or organic production systems are expressed according to this index. † The conventional with rbST group includes rbST-supplemented lactating cows and cows in early lactation not yet eligible for rbST-supplementation (Ͻ57 days in milk). The conventional and organic groups include all lactating cows. § Includes lactating cows, dry cows and replacement heifers. ¶ Includes land area required for crop production (all groups) plus pasture (organic group only). ʈ PO4 equivalents based on PO4 ϭ1.00, N2O ϭ 0.44 and NH4 ϭ 0.43. **SO 2 equivalents based on N2O ϭ 0.7 and NH4 ϭ 1.88. † † CO2 equivalents based on CO2 ϭ 1, CH4 ϭ 25 and N2O ϭ 298.
Methods and Assumptions
that alfalfa hay, corn silage, dry ground corn grain, and soybean meal were the most commonly used diet ingredients for U.S. dairy herds. Using these as primary ingredients, rations for lactating cows were formulated to meet requirements at predicted dry matter intakes (DMI) according to NRC (38) recommendations for maintenance and milk production. A diet digestibility of 65% was used to calculate manure output at 15% dry matter (52) . Daily CH 4 production from enteric fermentation was calculated according to the equation derived by Moe and Tyrrell (53) based on the characteristics of the diet. Emissions of CH 4 from stored manure were estimated using the formula reported by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA; ref. 54) based on the quantity of volatile solids excreted, maximum CH 4-producing potential (0.24 cubic meters per kg of volatile solids), and a CH 4 conversion factor (21.7) for liquid systems. Daily N excretion was calculated by subtracting its output in milk (n ϭ 6.38% of milk true protein) from the dietary N supply (n ϭ 6.25% of dietary crude protein). Phosphorus excretion was derived from P intake via the equation developed by Nennich et al. (55) .
Model 2.
The environmental impact of one million lactating dairy cows receiving rbST annually was evaluated by using current industry productivity benchmarks. Baseline milk yield and composition, milk yield response to rbST supplementation, ration formulation, and the calculation of manure, CH 4, N, and P outputs were as described for Model 1. Using the same performance standards for milk production and reproduction and assuming the lack of any seasonal calving pattern, it was determined that at any point in time, 14.1% of a dairy cow herd would be dry, 13.1% would be lactating but ineligible for rbST supplementation, and rbST-supplemented lactating cows would comprise the remaining 72.8% of the modeled population. Environmental impact was calculated by comparing annual resource inputs and waste output of a population containing one million rbST-supplemented cows, to a comparably managed conventional population of increased size required to produce the same volume of milk.
A change in the size of a milking cow population requires a concomitant change in the replacement heifer population to sustain the population over the longer term. Previous data indicate that rbST use has no significant impact on culling (49, 50) ; therefore, no adjustment in replacement rate was required. Replacement heifer numbers were modeled based on the aforementioned calving interval, an average age at first calving of 25.5 mo (44), a sex ratio at birth of 49% females (56), a twinning ratio of 5% (57, 58) , and published heifer mortality rates (44) . The resulting index of 0.83 heifers per cow (milking and dry) was estimated by using USDA data (www.ers.usda.gov/publications/ldp) and was in agreement with the value of 0.83 published by DairyMetrics (45) .
Dry cow diets were formulated for requirements at 250 days of gestation and heifer rations formulated based on an average heifer at 12 mo of age, 277 kg of live weight, and 720 g average daily gain (38, 59) . The equation developed for lactating cows by Nennich et al. (55) overpredicted dry cow and heifer P excretion; therefore, this was calculated as dietary intake minus requirements for pregnancy and growth.
Manure N 2O emissions were calculated as 0.001 kg of N2O per kg of N excreted (54) . The GWP of CO 2, CH4, and N2O were based on CO2 equivalent factors for a 100-year time period with CO 2 ϭ 1, CH4 ϭ 25, and N2O ϭ 298 (24) . Carbon dioxide emissions from the animals were calculated based on body weight and milk production according to the equation of Kirchgessner et al. (60) . Fuel CO 2 emissions from combustion were calculated according to carbon content and efficiency of combustion (29) . Crops under conventional tillage were not considered to sequester carbon additional to that emitted through agronomy practices (61) .
Average yields and usage of fertilizer (N, P, and K) and pesticides for dietary ingredients were taken from USDA data from 2005 (corn) and 2001 (soybeans) (www.ers.usda.gov/Data/ARMS/app/Crop.aspx). Figures for fuel usage (gasoline, diesel, liquified petroleum gas, natural gas, and electricity) for corn and soybean production were based on Foreman (62) and Foreman and Livezey (63), respectively. The factor conversion from soybeans to soybean meal was 80%. ¶ Average alfalfa yields were taken from USDA (www.nass.usda.gov) with inputs for alfalfa production derived from Pimentel and Pimentel (64) . Estimates of soil loss from erosion were calculated from USDA/National Resources Conservation Service (18) with annual losses of 4.7 and 5.6 t per ha from wind erosion and water erosion, respectively.
Total water use comprised the herd's free water intake estimated according to Holter (65) and water use for sanitation at a rate of 28.4 liters per day (lactating cows only). ʈ Annual electricity use for cattle housing (e.g., lighting and ventilation) was 326 kW per animal, with an additional 247 kW per lactating cow for milk cooling, and storage (www.ansci.cornell.edu/prodairy). (3) recommend an increase in dairy product consumption; the third model evaluated the environmental impact of meeting this increased milk requirement under different management systems: conventional, conventional with rbST, and organic production. The total milk requirement was calculated according to the predicted U.S. population of 377 million people for the year 2040 (66) with a daily milk intake of three 8-oz servings as recommended by U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (USDHHS)/USDA (3). Projected annual milk and crop yields for the year 2040 were estimated by using a simple linear regression of annual yield data for all years from 1956 to 2006 (www.nass.usda.gov) to determine an annual increment of yield per cow (milk) and per hectare (crops). Average annual increases were 123 kg of milk (r 2 ϭ 0.93), 20 kg of corn (r 2 ϭ 0.92), 4.2 kg of soybeans (r 2 ϭ 0.96), 58 kg of corn silage (r 2 ϭ 0.97), and 9.6 kg of alfalfa hay (r 2 ϭ 0.98). Milk composition, response to rbST, nutrient requirements, and waste output were calculated for conventional and rbST-supplemented cows as described for Models 1 and 2.
Model 3. Dietary Guidelines for Americans
Annual milk yields are significantly decreased under organic management, and we used a value 20% lower than that of conventional systems, based on reported reductions in yield ranging from 14.3% to 26.2% (43, 44, 67, 68) . Because of a paucity of available data, the proportion of heifers and dry cow equivalents within the herd was assumed to be equal to those reported for conventional production. Diets for lactating cows and heifers in the organic production system were formulated according to the NRC (38) , with 50% of DMI provided by pasture and the remaining nutrients provided from organically produced feedstuffs as used in the conventional system. To avoid oversupplying energy and protein, dry cow diets were based on 20% of DMI provided from pasture. A stocking rate of 2.3 cows per ha, recommended as the optimum for pasture use on Northeast U.S. dairy farms (69) , was used to calculate total pasture requirements. Adjustment factors of 0.92, 0.92, and 0.83 were used to model crop yields from corn grain/silage, alfalfa, and soybeans, respectively, compared with conventional crop production (www.ers.usda.gov/Data/ARMS/app/Crop.aspx; ref. 40) .
Reference values for ammonia emissions were taken from Rumburg et al. (70) . System EP was calculated as the sum of PO 4 equivalents estimated using coefficients for PO 4 (1.00), N2O (0.44), and NH3 (0.43), as described by Williams et al. (43) . Similarly, AP was defined as the sum of SO 2 equivalents produced by multiplying N 2O and NH3 by their respective SO2 coefficients (N2O ϭ 0.70; NH 3 ϭ 1.88) as reported by Ogino et al. (71) . Calculations of EP and AP were based on emissions from animals and manure only. Results relating to the environmental impact of conventional with rbST or organic production systems were expressed as an index relative to the conventional system. ¶ 
